
Progressive conserva tive students are
'democratic', 'not infallible' says prexy

DEBATING DEBATING Japanese style for Treasure Van
next week, a pair of Kokeshi doils indicate their desire to be
picked up at the at the World University Service's display and
sale of handicrafts. Treasure Van's officiai opening is at 3 p.m.
Monday. It will operate from 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily until
Frîday in the Students' Union Building's Wilard G. Pybus
Lounge. (Photo by AI Nishimura)

Cuso - opportunity abroad
On June 6 1961, the Canadian University Service Overseas

xvas establshed as a national co-ordinating agency to promote
schemes for sending Canadian university graduates overseas.
Such schemes would enable suitably-qualified graduates to
serve in countries indicating readiness to receive such persons.

Finacial sup p o rt for the
agency has been guaranteed in
part by Canadian universities
and from the agency's member
organizations. Additional funds
wil be sought from industrY,
foundations, goveruments and
private donors.
"ICUSO is not an aid program, but

a means of providing opportunities
for Canadian graduates who wish ta,
serve overseas,'" according to an in-
formation bulletin issued by the
agency.
GATHER WORKERS

There are four types of arrange-
ments in which CUSO may he in-
volved. The agency wîll secure
Canadian personnel, provide tea-
chers, provide volunteers supported
by the host governiment and provide
volunteers financed by Canadian
sources. These people will work

under the direction of local authority.
Application for positioning through

the agency may be made by Cana-
dian citizens, over 21 years, in good
healtb, and willing to serve abroad
for two years. Candidates should
preferably have an honors degree.

Personal Information Sheets may
bc obtained from:

The Executive Secretary,
Canadian University Service

Overseas,
Suite 800, 140 Wellington Street,
Ottawa 4, Ontario, Canada

A GREAT DEBATE
COUNCIL v. THE GATEWAY

Next Friday, 12:30 p.m.
West Lounge

The national president of the
Progressive Conservative Stu-
dent Federation, the "Iargest1
student political organization in
Canada," Charles Haliburton,
spoke to the U of A PCSF club
in the West Lounge Monday.

In bis speech, Haliburton out-
lined the ahus and new program
of thse PCSF. The organization
has been revitalized this year,t
giving more independence to ins- 1
dividual clubs, and encouraging t
more questioning of party policy.

1% 1

A highlight of this season's pro-
gram will be the annual meeting in
Ottawa in February, he said. [t is
hoped that resolutions on topics
warranting attention from the feder-
ai governiment will be drawn up and
presented to the Cabinet by a dele-
gation of PCSF representatîves.

In defining Conservatism, Hall-
burton quoted the Prime Minister as
saymng, "The aima of Progesssive

democracy are synonynius-that is,
the love of God, of country, and a
belief that man is not infallible-by
these we seek to improve the de-
cisions we malte."

Dean bans controversy
FLINT, MICHIGAN (CUP/UPS) - The student govern-

ment and newspaper at Flint Junior Coilege have been prohibit-
ed to deal with any "controversial" issues by the dean of the
college.

The action cme as a resuit of controversy ini the com-
mumity followimg passage of a resolution hy the student
government supporting the National Student Association
resolution caliing for the abolition of the house committee
on un-Amierican activities.

The action came only a few days .
after the dean "suggested" that a

sion of controversial issues. The ban ~a d g
will last at lcast three or four weeks, a
the dean said, but migbt last two ora e ci r' g i

As a resuit of the ban, an edi- Tonight, Bob Hicks and Bob
tonial and a column opposmfg G do fye
HCUA werc flot printed ins the Gordo l ast to attend the
college paper (The Co011ege McG ili Conference on World
Clamor). The spaces were left Affairs taking place Nov. 20-22.
blank instead. Also converging on Montreai,
Aftcr the ban, the student govern- Friday, wili be at least two

ment passed a resolution, stating:
"We, the student government' wiîî representatives from ail Cana-

be glad to help in any way w can dian universities.
in establishing policies for the stu- The McGill Conferenoe is a

dent government and the publica- study of world affairs, organiz-
"But we feel that in view ofth1 ed on the initiative of McGill

f reedom of expression granted to us
in the constitution, we cannot uphold
the moratorium. We ask that it bce
lifted so that we can co-operate on
common ground as adults."

By Zachary T. Peabogartus
Winterbottom

A note of formality pcrvaded the
meeting, with members addressing
each other as Mr. ... or Miss..

Procrastination secms to have
corne more easily to council now
that they have discovered the
technique of tabling motions.
One issue was debated at great
length, t a b 1 e d, reconsidered,
ansended, and tabled again.

The meeting ran past the witching
hour for the second time in two
meetings.

Two former councillors werc
in attendence and spoke during
thse question period. Bob Hem-
mings and Bob Church both had
several salient points to bring
before council.
Cburch apologized for not entcring

the area between the two lines of
council to speak, stating: "There is
only one way out of the bulI-pen
. . . and it is blocked." Photo Dir-
ectorate provided the blockage with
an eye-in-tlic-sky. (A camera on al
table.)

Photo Dîrcctoratc kept council on'
their toes by intermittently shoot-
ing photographs. NFCUS chairman
Saville was led to ask: "Why does
Photo Directorate have to bave ai
practice here tonight?'i
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TRAVELLER HICKS
... On The Unwise Wold

J. Freidnich, professor of politi-
cal science at Harvard, and Mr.
Harry Shwartz, a member of the
editorial board of thse New York

1Times, will outlinc flhc chal-
lenges.
The delegates will discuss these

challenges and evaluate the respons-

ICHARLES HALIURTONConservative prealdent; a University of

Dalhousie Iaw student.

ordon chosen
1con ference

ibility of Canada as a nation, and as
a part of the West.

ABILITY, INTEREST
Candidates submitted their ap-

plications to a selection board con-
sisting of Dr. MeNeal of the history
department, Major Hooper, Peter
Hyndman, president of students'
council, and Marg Shandro, vice-
presidient of students' courtcil. Hicks
and Gordon were selected on the
basis of their academic ability, their
interest iiA world affaira and their
participation i n extra-curricular
activities.

Bob Hicks, of Vancouver, is a
fourth year dentistry student.
H1e obtamnet 78 per cent average
last academic year. H1e was dir-
ector of Homecoming Weekend
this year and is the current dir-
ector of Evergreen and Gold. He
belongs to the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity.
Bob Gordon, of Edmonton, a fourth

year honors economics student, plans
to do graduate work in Soviet affairs.
He had a "high second class" average
last year. He bas been active in the
United Nations Club, has been ini
HugilI Debate("and was Clerk of the
House in last year's Model Parlis-
ment.

DELEGATE GORDON
Worldly Wie...
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